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Wo urnnlH ho trv Spa that Stale
highway commission established, pro-'
vided it were created as a substitulo
for some of the unnecessary commissionsalready in existence..Yorlcville
Enquirer.

That's about the way we feel about

it, and vet the establishment of a

good thing, and something that would

be worth while, should not be made

dependent upon tearing something else

down. That we should have somej
systematic system of road building;
we do not think any one will for a j
^moment question. 'We believe it would

save many times its cost to have some

intelligent and competent expert to i
l

lay out the road work for the State.!

Some one who knows how. That is;
the great need today. It would save

much more than its cost and besides

'be a stimulus to road work.

Here's a bet if you want it: That
the Hon. Josephus Daniels will be the

last man in the Wilson cabinet to resign.ifat>all. "VVe feel that we risk
nothing in saying that Brother JoSephusmay be depended upon to stick
to the shiv 'o state "till the last ga-(

^ loot's asbore.".Augusta Chronicle.

Well, why shouldn't he stick to the

ship and be faithful to the president
and the party? Such faithfulness
should be commended.

What a great opportunity to drag
the roads. They are in condition now

after the recent rains to make dragging
and scraping pleasant and profitable.Get busy and let us have at

least two hundred miles of road in

the county dragged in the next five

days. It would be easy and cos| very

little and be worth a whole lot to the

roads atod to the people.

We are inclined to the opinion that

same sort of conciliatory board would

be a good thing. We publish today

Gov. Manning's special message on

the subject. It would be worth a

whole lot in the settlement of disputes
between employer and employe. It |
would be worth money to both. And

generally t'nese differences can be adJusted
to the satisfaction of all parties

concerned if the right people with j
some authority to act can take hold
of the situation in time. But, as Gov.!
Manning says, if either party to the

difference makes a suggestion to arbitrate
it is too frequently taken as an

admission of being in the wrong. The

Tight sort of a board could do this

and save a whole lot of loss to both ,

employer and employe. j
The senate has passed t'ne new circuit

bill almost unanimously. The
>

opposition, if there was any, was so

little that you could not recognize it.

That will give us 14 circuit judges It

-will be up to the governor now to say

whether ne will approve the bill.

URAMS KEPRIL'VA
"\ TAX,BERTS CASE

j
Governor, at Pardon Board's Suggestion,is Having Prisoner's

Mental State Probed.

The State.
Gov. Manning yesterday granted a

reprieve for 60 days to 4-lbert C. Talbertof Greenwood, who was convict-
. ed at the spring term 1915 court ot
general sessions, Greenwood county,
on the charge of murder and sentencedby Judge Thomas F. McDow to

be electrocuted on April 2. This sentencewas stayed on appeal and the
appeal was later abandoned and Talbertwas resentenced to be electrocutedo;i December 10. The governor
has received a large number of strong
petitions urging him to commute t'ne
sentence of this prisoner to life imprisonment,because of the prisoner's
low mentality and imbecility. It is
urged that this man's mind is weak
and that he was not responsible for
his action. The governor, upon recr\fT.O -n^rv-r, io
U11JIliruua i ivii u:c j'ttiuv/n k;vnu u. 10

making a full investigation and expertsare making, at ihe governor's
request, an examination of this prisonerfor the purpose of advising in
referenc to his mntalitv.

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

JfOl'LTKIE J. CLEMENT
DIES BY OWN HANI)

Representative from Charleston Fouw
Dead in Bed in His Plantation

Home.

The State.
Charleston. Feb. 12..The death b:

suicide of Moultrie J. Clement, a mem

ber of Charleston county's delegation
came as a shock to this communit:
today. He had been in ill 'nealth fo:
some time, and the cause of his self
inflicted death is ascribed to this fact

He was in Charlesaon yesterday, ap

parently feeling well, and his suddei
demise found his many friends totall:
unprepared for the news today.
Mr. Clement went to iiis plantatioi

at Clementia Springs last night to at

tend to some business affairs, am

news of his death reached Charlestoi
this morning after the discovery o

the suicide. Coroner Mansfield a

once went to Mr. Clement's planta
tion.
The funeral will be held in St. An

drew's parish tomorrow afternoon.

According to testimony adduced a

the inquest, the remains of Mr. Clem'
ent were found this morning by on(

of his negro servants. He was lyin?
in bed on his left side with a bulle"
wound in his right temple. In froni

~^: + V»^-v K/-\r3 lov O TTOT*
UI II ill! VII LLLCT UCU laj U, JVIUJTV4.

Mr. Clement was well known anc

generally esteemed in Charleston anc

vicinity. During the present sessloi
of the legislature he suffered a stroke
of illness and had to come 'home.

Belongs >'oMo Her.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Willie."Paw, what is a self-pos

sessed manr'
Paw.">A bachelor, my son.''

A Pnn.
Philadelphia Record.
"Do you know how bees get rid o

I

their honey?"
"Sure, they cell it."
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! (.ARRISON RETIRE'S
' FROM PUBLIC LIFE

j
i Former Secretary Says He Wishes to

Lay l*p Competence for
the Future.

Vfinr Vnrl* TTnh 11 EVkrmor

f; tary Garrison announced here today
- that he intended to retire "absolutely"
» from politics and public life. He said
7 he would not discuss his resignation
r from any political angle.
-I ''T Via.vn cowo/1 thfl rmhlir- " said \Tr

., Garrison, "for 12 years and all I want
- is to retire and find some place where
"i 1 can lay aside a little something for
f myself and wife for the future. I

ji that now trat circumiBten&M Trill permit it.
-1 uarnson's home is in Jersey
1 Citv, x. J., where he formerly pracr
l! tieed law.
f As Mr. Garrison was leaving the

tj Leary home with his wife and Mr. and
- Mrs. Leary after dinner tonight he

I was asked if there were any personal
-1 differences between President Wilson

and himself.
t j "Oh, no." he replied. "Nothing per- i

sonal at all. It is merely a matter of.
J difference in views."

t SEW BUILDINGS tiOSG UP
tj IS WHITMIKE TOWS

I
i

1: Whitmire, Feb. 12.Mr. Z. H. Suber
' is at present building handsome brick
1 j store on the lot adjoining the new j
5 Bank of Whitmire. When completed

' * ' *1* i- _ J -u.. i'A «
tnis DUiwun-g win ue occuyieu uy luc

Whitmire Supply company.
Mr. J. M Major is having the cornnerstore under the Whitmire hotel

- Ixed for an up to date drug store, A*
soon as finished tho Whitmire pharmacywill more into this building.

Mrs. Mary Coleman and Mrs. Sarah
Porter of Asheville, X. C., are here

I visiting Mrs. Wm. Coleman and Mr

f Thad W. Coioman. They have been

spending «Iie winter in Florida.
Dr. T. R. Wood has bought from J

the Glenn-Lowry company a lot Just
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Thousand Things.

iii front of Mr -T. B. Pitts' and will
(ci a jvw ilii.g bouse thereon.
Mr. .J no. VV. Scott, who bought the

Will Atchison nouse, has built on to
it, had the house painted, etc., and he
and ;.Virs. Scott will soon become citizensof our town.

Mr. Z. H. Suber is erecting a dwellinghouse to rent near the McD. Metts
house. j

Mrs. Edith Hill of Chester spent the
week-end with Mrs. J. B. Pitts.

Mrs. Mary P. Fant, after a short
s?ay with fne'ids here, has returnee?
in Newberiv.

Miss Franco* C. Jeter spent the
week-end w th her parents, Mr. asd
Mrs. S. A. Jeter. ,

IMith of Mrs. J. I. Young.
Whitmire, Feb. 12.The people of

Wtyiitmire were saddened, but not sur-
J

prised Sabbath evening when it was

made known that the spirit of IM'rs. J.
1. Young had returned to God who
gave it.

Mrs. Young had been in failing
health for some months and had
spent several weeks at the Pryor hospitalin Chester. All that a loving
husband, devoted children and skillfulphysicians cor-ld do, was done to
lestore her to health but of no avail.
So on the beautiful afternoon of

February 6, 1916, in her own home,
surrouned by her husband, her eight
grown children, her sons-in-law and
many loving friends and relatives the
spirit crossed tne Dar ana we realize

that "she can never come back, to
us, but we may go to her."

Mrs. Young was among the most
honored and best loved women of our

town. As they traveled the pathway
and Mr. Young had been maried 40
years. As they traveled the pathway
of life, they helped each other and by
dint of perseverance strict economy,
and devotion to duty they have amassedconsiderable property, and have
»»AnI A fA! 1 Awri A? f A ^ 1 /~l V*Ar*
I Cdl CU LilC iUIlUWUlg C15HL LliilUlCil,

of which she was, and had a right to
ho ircrv nrrmH* Mp«r1 a rn Pc "D Dunpfln

Whitmire; J. W. Milam, Clinton; E.
J. Nunamaker, Columbia; Miss Lena
Coung and Sam C., George E. Tom P.,
md J. Ernest Young. Four other childrenpreceded their mother to the
?rave.
The funeral services were conduct-!

ed by her vastor, Rev. J. M. Fridy,
at the Methodist church and the in-
terment was made in Odell cemetery.
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These were*the pall geareds: Sam C j;
Geo. E.. Tom P. and J. Ernest Young, j
J. Vv Milam and E J Xunamaker. Hon- j.
orary: R. J.? B. F., P. H, and E. W
Copeland, G. D. Young and T. Rj
Owens.

Tfr& floral tributes much of it sent

by friends and relatives form green
houses of distant cities, was costly
and very beautiful.
Mrs. Young if. rorv'T'jd by the fo1 (1

lowing brothers and sisters: R. J.

Copeland, Clinton; 1:5. F. and P. H
Coneland. Renno: E. W. CoDeland.
Laurens; Mrs. Minnie Adair and IMirs ,

J. R. Adair, Clinton.
We may point with pride to the sue-

cessful life of the deceased. She was ,

a faithful wife, a loving mother, a

good neighbor and an humble Chrie|
tian. ,

'

To the bereaved husband and fam-
ily we extend our sympathy and point
to them i*hese .beautiful lines of the J
poet:

:

There is do death; although we grieve
When beautiful familiar forms

That we "haive learned to love are
,

torn
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Frcra our embracing arms.

Although with bowed and breaking,
heart. .

With sable garb and silent treaa

We bear their senseless dust to rest
A.nd say that they are "dead.'*

They are not dead! They have but

passed
Beyond the mist that blind us here
Into the new and larger life,
Of that eerener spher.

i

They have but dropped their robe of

clay, -

To put their shining raiments on ,

They nave not wandered far away.
They are not lost, nor gone.

Though disenthralled and glorified
They still are here and love u« yet; ^

The dear ones they 'nave left behind
They never can forget. iff

- f j* »

And ever near us though unseen <

The dear, immortal spirits tread.
For all the boundless universe
Is life! There are no dead.
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